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VOLUME XXXX.

THE New Banking Law is now in force and

the payment of every dollar of deposits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster Gnwity Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000 '

Tk-,- o i.l aaaa oixin Annual ucdMuii
OF

Red Cloud
July 20 to July 2$ Inclusive;

PROGRAM
Saturday Evening.

Concert, R. C. Band.
Concert. Grand Opera,

i

Sunday Afternoon.
Concert, ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Lecture, "The White Rhinoceros."
CLINTON N. HOWARD.

Evening.

Concert, ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Lecture, "WantedAn Earthquake."

CLINTON N. HOWARD.
Monday Evening.

' Concert, R. C BAND. ;

Cwcert, THE ; APOLLO BELL RINGERS.
Tuaa day Aftcraooa.

Coacert. THE APOLLO QUINTETTE,
,

Lecture. Dr. E. S. DAVIS, NsahMal Superinteadeat .

Scientific Temperance Instruction.

Evening.
Concert. R. C. BAND.
Concert, THE APOLLO QUINTETTE.

Wad'ad'y Afternoon.

Concert, THE TROUBADOURS.
Lecture, Alexander Hamilton, by J. REDDING COLE.

Evening.

Concert, R. C. BAND.
Concert, TROUBADORS GRAND ORCHESTRA.

THW4fr-Aftemo- on.

Concert, TROUBADOURS QUINTETTE.
Lecture, Political Experience in Kentucky,

CALEB POWERS.
Evening.

l c:
THE

Chautauqua

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

.A .'

Conceit, R. C. BAND.
Concert THE TROUBADOURS.

F Ida y Afternoon.

THE OJIBWAY INDIANS. J J.

Evening. "f '""

Concert. R. C. BAND. ,
THE HIAWATHA PLAY.

Saturday Afternoon.

Concert, R. C. BAND.
Lecture by Dr. L. K. SADLER.
Drsmstic Reciul-"A- unt Jane of Kentucky." SARAH M. WILLMER.

Evening.
Concert, R. C. BAND.
Lecture, "The High Pre.iure Life." Dr. WILLIAM S. SADLER.

II n f ay-Foren- oon.

. UNION SERVICES.
Afternoon.

Concert, R. C. ORCHESTRA.
Lecture, "Ctiue nd Cure of Worry." Dr. WILLIAM S. SADLER.

Evening.

Concert, R. C. BAND.
Dramatic Recital, "Th Sign of the Grou." SARAH M. WILLMER.

The Chautauqua Association will present the strongest

nay of talent this year that has ever been given to the people

of Red Cloud.
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A Hiwimir Hat lm Ik Itm flfry

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. JUNK ia, HU2.

Deaths Since
Our Last Issue;

aM HUH acluritfe

Mabel Batella Beckwlth aa born
near ConsUntlne, Michigan, Nov.,, 17.
1883. She! came with har parJW, ti
Red Cloud when .bat a eblld. . She ,ri
celVed her educatloo In our 'p'a
aohooU With marked aticcesa' Demi1
lot that aha would become a harWttf
profeaelon ehe Went to Chicago. m4
tudltd in the bait technical aohoolof I

that olty, finishing her course With
nonora. ,,

She wwrlflced henelf in the service
of the sick under her cbarjre. The
long hours of ardous work at the bed
aide oroved too much for even' her
strong constitution and she returned
home to rest and recuperate. Hoar
ever such was the severity of her
affliction that .she failed to recover
and she passed peacefully away June
Gtb., 1012, t the age of 'JO years 0
months and 9 days.

Mabel was an excellent student,
pa'lustakltitr and careful in all her
work, persistant and trustworthy.
Unusually ambitious she tnaped out
for herself a career of real usefulness
but lu carry In ir out this ambition she
laid down her life for her friends.

Early in life she accepted Christ hs
her Savior and up to the last she was
content with the knowledge that ;4Ie
doetli all things Well,11 Site leaves, be-

sides her uiHiiy friends, a father, moth-

er, one brother ami two lhtei-i- . The
funeral services were conducted at the
homo Sunday afternoon by llnv. Cole.

and interment took place in the city
cemetery. ,

A young life hnx passed from nmoiiK uh
To tlio homo Just over the way,
To tlio homo whero death) Hk'knennaiul'

sorrow
Never come to cloud the bright day.

This young lire linn hopes anil ambitions'
To help tlio sick and distressed,
By rclelvlng their pain and suffering
lly hands trained to do their best.

Uut'the Master has said to her come,'
To the home where all is delight, .
Where all our service Is'lor fovea take, '

'And the Savior Is our joy an'd light.

" ";J'' lMkHa4raT '
The death of Louie Kudrua ooenreU

at bis' home about six miles ridrih of
Red Cloud on last Sunday. Juris Dtti,

after a brief period of illness which
seemed to baffle the doctors.

He was born and had lived on the
farm where be died, being 26 years of
age, well known and highly respected.
Both parents are still living besides
five brothers and three sisters who
deeply feel the loss of ther beloved
son and brother.

Deceased was a prominent member
of the Z. C. 11. J., a liohemian fraternal
society.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Hummel at the family home and
the remains laid to rest in the Red
Cloud cemetery.

D, R. Waltsker.
D. II. Whi taker was buried Wed-

nesday afternoon from his home on
Seward Street, the Rev. Tompkins of
ficiating, Mr. Whltaker has not been
enjoying good health since his removal
to this city about teu years ago. Dur-
ing the last two months ho has been
confined to his home and for more.
than a week past has been lingering
between life utid death.

He came to this state from Illinois,
from which state he served during the
civil war with courageous fidelity to
duty. He was one of the few men of
this olty of whom no one spoke an un-

kind word and who had nothing but
kind words for1 others. Modest and
gentle In word and deed, be was uni-
versally respected and especially by
those who knew him bust.

His wife died in Illinois before his
removal to this city, but her body was
removed uurt interred in the Red Cloud
cemetery. His children, although
grown to maturity, were retained by
the bonds of affection very near to him.
There were ten of them, seven boys
and three girls. The youugest, Clyde,
has worked for some time at the city
water works, Charles waa for a num- -

-tw WssJu lack Yttr Nr fl.at.

bor of years lu the employ of the city
aa city engineer, but is now conduct-
ing a blacksmith and machine shop in
this city. Lora Is farming within two
miles of town. David has been living
at Columbus of late' years. Ueorge,
Ed and Roy all made their dome here
for sobm time. Ethel feaJ been in
the Miner Bros, store for many' years
aad the store waa closed out of respect
for her bereavement.' Rate, Mrs. Bert
Fray, ia living on a farm in thin y;

Although ao intimately asao-elate- d,

wljta the Dunkards In this
neighbortaod that he hah often been
regarded 'as one of that persuasion,
Mr. Whltaker waa a Methodist, with
which denomination he had been
united for forty years. A kindly,
gracious spirit has passed from the
earth.

District Coirt Proceedings
Judge Dungan and Court Reporter

Baird arrived Thursday morning and
held a two days term of equity court.
Thecases up for hearing were as fol-

lows:
M

LlbbleOrltt vs Luln Radell, sale
confirmed.

Joseph Inter et al vs August Inter
et al, sale confirmed nttd deed ordered
made in favor of Daniel Kruger.

Jessie Cornell vs Ernest Cornell, di-

vorce, not at Issue.
Chicago Lumber Co. vs C. M. Pnugh,

continued for term.
Woodward vs Jones, decree of fore-

closure, sule to bo, stayed niue mouths.
(Atnur vs Stahhbr; defendant given

thlitydavs to answer.
Keeney vs Village of Cowles, defend-

ant given thirty days to answer.
in the mutter of the sale of the John

M. Chuflln property, s.ilo confirmed
and deed ordered made.

Chicago Lumber Co. vs JolinC. Fuss-
ier, et al, decree of foreclosure.

Alice L. Scott vs First National Batik
of Blue Hill, defendaut given sixty
days to unswer.

Chas. E, Eddy vs Clarence S, Jones
et akj decree of foreclosure, sale to be
stayed for nine months.

,John W. Groves vs John Polfus,
death of plaintiff suggested and action
revived in the name'of Isabel J. Grov- -

eej Executrix. . Sv '". '

vMlattte M.JChurchee vs-W- Church-e- s,

divorce, not at issue,
John Thomson vs Chas, Reddon,

mortgage foreclosure, defendaat given
60 days to answer.
. Inez E. Waggoner vs R. B. Kummer,
decree of foreclosure entered and sale
stayed for nine months.

George E. Coon vs Dora and Joseph-
ine Doose, demurrer withdrawn and
defendants gtveu 30 days to answer.

Alice Eggleston vs Harvey Eggies- -

ton, divorce; decree of divorce for
plaintiff and 1300, alimony 910 per
month for support of two minor child
ren. '

Roy A. Bailey vs Elsie Long et al,
partition, partition granted, Edwin S.
Garber appointed referee, bond fixed
at 98000.

State of Nebraska, relation Herbert
Eok vs Bladen Village, mandamus for
saloon license, action dismissed at
relator's costs. ,

i 'In the matter of the application of
Herbert Eck to sell liquors in the
Village of Bladen, appeal remanded to
jVUIsge Board for further proceedings,
' Joe Herberger vs A. A. Hart, action
jllsmlssed at plaintiff's costs.
f

Sarah J. Vaughan vs Flora A. Berg-fliU-

referee discharged, bond releas
ed.

Wm. Saunders vs Orlando Saunders,
referee discharged, bond released.

Lloyd Cussell vs P. W. Roland, mo-

tion to re-ta- x costs overruled.
' If A. Banks vs Phebe J. RoberUon
et al, heariug set for Oct. 7, IU12.

Xlortrude A. MoKeighan vs Chas. F.
McKelghan, decree of divorce for
plaintiff ami 9250 alimony.

TheC.t. D.FteiStere
We carry a full Hue of Feed, Hay,

Flour, Oils and Gas.
Try our Machine Oil on your mower.
At present we have some choice

Cane and Millet seed, come in and con-

tract what you need before Its gone,
r. E. HKNDERSON.

feJt&fe&i

i; Correspondents jj

GUIDE ROCK.
Miss Merl Smith Is visiting her aunt

Mrs Delia Watt.
The M. L. Kensington Club met with

Mrs. J. 8. Marsl. Friday.
Harvey Milner and .family speat

Sunday with Hastings Milner and wife,

James Boise of Fort .Morgan, Colo.,
is visiting his brother, Dr. 0. L. Botse.

Mrs. "rV. A. Howard is spending this
week north of town with hereon Joha

The Bloomington basekall team de?
feated U. R. Tuesday by Hie score of 4
to 2.

Misses Irene Crow and Wilsaa Guy
went to Kearney Thursday to attend
Normal.

Miss Nellie Christy visited last week
with her aunt, Mrs. Crozler, who Uvea
north of town.

Mrs. E. E. Burr went to Bryan Ohio,
last week to be at the bedside of her
mother who is ill.

Mrs. Hanuah Uarber Is still very ill.
A nurse, Miss Ella Peters is now as-

sisting lu her care.
Mrs. John Hunter returned, to her

home in California Monday evening
after several week's visit.

(

The Baptist Sunday School observed
Children's 'Day with appropriate ex-

ercises Sunday morning.
Mrs. John Ferguson and daughter

Miss Irene and Mrs. Frank Fisher are
visiting relatives in Illinois

Mr. and Mrs R. T. White and sou
Anson returned Monday evening after
their long stay in California.

Miss Laura Lambert went to Dlller
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. 1). V.
Fenders and other other relatives.

Rev., Euslow, the Evangelist, has
been drawing large audiences. Meet-

ings are belug held In a large tent.
' Mrs. Laura Johnson is very til at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Reese
Stlokley. She is eighty-si- x years old.

A number of eighth grade graduates
went- - to R. C. Friday evenityr to attend
the Eighth Grade'Oommencemeot ex-

ercises. -- .

Mrs. P. W.uK6land of Hastings, oasae
Friday to apend severaf weeks with
relatives, Mr. Roland also spent Sun-
day in town.

Mrs. Cora B. Chase lias gone to Iowa
to spend the summer. Miss Gladys
Chase will remain here with her sister
Mrs. Earl Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Peters departed
Wednesday night for Denver, Portland
Boise, National Park and other points
west. They expect to spend most of
the summer with their son, Roy and
family at Boise.

A large number pt members of Red
Cloud Lodge No. 93 spent. Tuesdsy
with Guide Rook lodge No 15S Degree
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NUMBIB 34

If A Watch Of
Ours Goes Wronf

We make it right for you
or we make it right with you.

Which means that you can-
not be a loter.

No we don't take any. great
chances by offering to do that.

Because our . watches 'are
watch certainties. '

They have Reputation be-

hind them aad they aren't
likely t start now to disap
point.

But if one tivouid, we agree
to be the loser.

Wjjat better watch assur-
ance could you have than this ?

. Newhouse Bros.,
,, R. II. Newhouse, Prop.

C. B. A q. Watch Inspectors

of Honor. Dinner was served, a lodge
session held, the memorial service
given and a program of music, read
Ings and recitations in which Red
Cloud, members took part. A play was
pui'on oy some or the Guide Rock
members which was very interesting
then ice cream and cake were served
and tlie visitors escorted to" tluV'irtiln.

GARFIELD
The first crop of hay is a thing of

the past.
Clyde Howen took n load of hogs to

market on Monday.
There was no church at Ash Creek

on Sunday on account of the rain.
Ed Wiggins got another carload of

stock cattle from Omaha on Friday.
The long and much looked for rain

hit Gardeld last week and lasted two
days.

Mrs. Ida Kent and Mrs. Rube
Shultz visited over the river on Friday
with Mrs. T.W. White

It rained so Jiard Baturdey that . we.
had a poor representation .in town but
they made up for it on Monday.

COWLES
The rain which,' came Saturday and

Sunday was welcomed by all.
Miss Georgia Scott returned to her

home Wedne(day,,from Mitchell, S. D.,
where she has been teaching music.

Mrs Brooks and daughter of Iowr
are visiting at the home of Jake Full-
er.

The side wa)ks are still growing.
Quy Scott returned Wednesday from

Lincoln where he has been attending
school.

Mrs, Hitchcock !of Kansas is visiting
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
Lininger. .,

Mr. Titus of Fairfield preached at
the Christian churoh Sunday. He will
again preach in two weeks.

'

Whiteif the Thing
m

V This Spring and Sum

mer win oe a great
White Season in all
lines. We have a full
line of White Canvas
and White Buck Shoes ifi
and Oxfords for 4R

Ladies, Misses
and Children --JJ

Come end make yeur seise-- ?
tiens new while eur stack le
eempleteln styles end

Bailey&Bailey
NtwMtmiaBUt
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